


































































































































































































































































































































































































Preservation and Exhibition of Clay Molds:
Exhibition and Popularization of Traditional Techniques of Ceramic Art
MORISHITA Aiko
“Clay molds” are molds used in making ceramics. It is made by firing unglazed clay and is
used in making standardized objects or objects that cannot be made with a potter’s wheel, such as
dishes with unique shape, in great numbers. The use of clay molds disappeared in the latter half
of the Meiji period when plaster molds became popular. However, because of this very reason the
present author thinks that it is a very important tool when considering traditional techniques of
ceramic art.
Clay molds in the collection of Sakaida Kakiemon Family were introduced extensively at
“Kakiemon ? The Whole Aspect of the Kakiemon Style,” an exhibition held at The Kyushu
Ceramic Museum in 1999. Approximately 1000 clay molds have been inherited in the Sakaida
Kakiemon Family, the oldest of which bears the inscription ???? (1685). These clay molds are
interesting not only because they enable one to speculate the changes in the manufacture of
ceramics but also because there are inscriptions of the year or the owner. 
In this report, the existence of clay molds, which are now seldom noticed, is pointed out and
the efforts of museums that attempt to deepen people’s understanding about clay molds are
introduced.
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